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THE SCEPTICAL SHOEMAKER. dolights in the company of lus wife and
ch i dren, ail of whoni are neatly dres3ed;

'I li - e reail,' 581(1 the shoernaker, «a and bisl chief hruppinuss§ is to read anid

grieat ci-al about the heaihen goda and I speak to thern of the things whieh be-
bdieve the accounit of Christ is taken long to their cverlas3tiug- peace.

froin sorne of the heathen writings,'
1 WiIl you &bide by your own decision

on two quesitions that 1 will put to you?'
said the Bible-reader. 'If so, I will free- ]FÂYIL Y WORSHIP.
ly do the saine. I will abide by your
own answera; hy doing Bo we shiah Bave Thc practice of family worship i the
mucli turne and #arrive more quickly uit grand defence against ail att~a b
the truth.' priestly caste, wbo set up their temples

'Well,' said hie, 'out %vith it, and let anud teil us to pray by their mediation.
us see if I eau answor; there arc few Nay, but our bouses are temples, and
things but that I eau Bay something a- every man in a prient in his own house.
bout. ' This is a brazen walI of defence against

',Vell, rny friend,' replied the reader. superstition and priegtcraf t.
'nîly first questio~n in Suppose al] men Faily prayer is the nutriment offami-
were Christianas, according to the account ly:piety, and woe to those who aslow it tO
g iven to us in the gospels concerning cesse. I read the other day of parents
Cihriàt, what would b. the state of socie who aid they could not have farnily fray-
ty?' e-, snd one aaked this question: , f yeu

Hie remained silent for souxue tirne in knew that your cbjîdren would be sick
deep ttbnkght and then was constrained through the neglect of family prayer,
to Bay : wouild you mot have it? If one child waa

1V Weil, if aIl men were really Chriztiansarsaitten dow-n with foyer each mrnring
ir, practice as well sa ini theory, of course that you neglected prayer, how thon'
we ehould be a happy brotherhood in- Oh, thon they would have it.
deed.' "«Andi if there was a law that you

6I promixed you,' @aid the reader, *that shouild b. fined five shillings if you did'
I would abide by your answer. WVall not meet for prayer, would you fiuud tirne
you do0 the saine!' for it?'

'O yes,' he readily replied; 'no man cau Yes.
deny the gooduesa of t e systern ia prac- And " so thbi inq uirer went on with
tice; but now for the other question; per- rnany qiuesitionis, and wound up with this:
hapa I shail get on botter witli that. 'Thon it is but an idie excuse when you,
You have a chalk tiuis turne agru.nst me.' who profoas te hoi servants of God, say

'Well, iny next question is t.iis: -Sup. that you have no tirne or opportunity for
pos&e ail in were iuiidel-what then farnily prayer!?'
would 4, the state of Londlon and of the Should an idle excuse robGodof hiswor.
N,.orld!' ship, and our faiuuilies of a blcssing? Be-

11e cered til mor pcpleced ~ intopa in your families ; aud especi-re seined tl mor pepexd an 'U alyitig haegoe rng gt
-enie l ong tim siet hera them ri lit by d twing- iear to no m Iore

doing the saie. At length lie sai disicty 0iitha o a,'od
Xon h-tve certainly beateîî me, for 1 istn y i eryuBy 9ed
luever l>ofore saw the two effeets upon m ot want te be for rnalizsts!' 'No, I arn not
socety. I now sec thst whiere the Chrus. afraid you would lie. I amn ait-aid of your

f: '. Il :,, ne2h'ctinu a'uvt!iin£ that tends towards

pat-d tuisaftcuuon.'spiritual growth anrd therefore, 1 pray
Tii scpie ws tat ie asfuly pr-you, labour at once te acquaint yourself
Tueseiiil ws lua bu~vs fuly pr-with C'od aud bc at peace. Draw ruear

sua&ledl iii hi$i owii mnitud to rive Lip ail to the Lord a"ý,aiiu, more thoroughly tluan
hiîs iiutiidtl companions ançî' follow the 1you have d.oue 1b fort: for it is the oi.ly
Lord .JCu4 Chiri.4. But the change tlid wvay by iwhich the lIatksliling.3 of persons
not stop hore. Whcîî lit-st the reader auti farnilies au-e at ail likely to be cor-
calleti 1,. liati to sit on air oli, ttty chair rccted. -Surg;son.
writh a iitinher of hialî-.tiri-eti cbjîdreni
sittjînI iii thecir :'son the flfwur arnîd
liii n,,'v'tvl :ud un.-ared for: nowv they '4D.i ycu fe-- tluat voit loVe ChriSt ?
lha ,: t, aî. lm-tter homie i.ru a d..ean- wa~- a:-kei1 of ar. tzc:i al.1ix C!iistian
et*'r \Vi:luiru ili i.- elieorful and 'Buetter thau thiat.* waï the rep'y,
huappy. The- fatluer. iio 1< -zer fîîithless, Christ lovýes nie."
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